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The north eastern parts of the country have received
a massive amount of rainfall during the first two
weeks of March. Many areas flooded, washing away
bridges and other infrastructure. The Faerie Glen
Nature Reserve received approximately 237 mm of
rain during this period, adding to the 211 mm
received in February. This does not include the vast
volumes of storm water that are diverted into the
Moreletaspruit from the surrounding roads and,
residential and retail developments upstream.
Evidence of this can be seen in the erosion that
widened the banks of the Moreletaspruit running
through the reserve, washing away valuable topsoil.
East of Weaver’s Pool the Moreletaspruit simply
skipped the corner and went straight over the
floodplain. Many trees and vegetation have been
flattened in the process.
We urge all residents to take into account the
amount of runoff created by the paving and roofing
at your home. It is advisable to install a water tank
that collects the rainwater from your roof. This
water can be used to irrigate the garden during dry
periods and prevents fresh water from ending up in
the street gutters. Readers should also note that it
is illegal to connect down-pipes from the roof to the
sewerage system. The sewerage line is not designed
to cope with this additional water. Extra water in
the system leads to a total overload, resulting in
sewerage spilling from manholes which, in turn, runs
into the storm water system, ending up in the river.
Please, let us all work together to keep our city’s
streams as clean as possible. This is the only source
of water to the reserve’s wildlife and other
environments downstream. Everyone can make a
difference.

During high runoff periods, the water level is just below
or, at times, above the wooden bridge near Weaver’s
Pool in the FGNR. Photographed by Tony Moore.

Op ‘n meer positiewe noot het die VFGNR vordering
gemaak met die inheemse tuin by die ingang. Ons
wil graag Professor Chris van Vuuren (argeoloog)
bedank vir sy hulp met die bou van die tradisionele
klipmuur. Met sy kennis, sowel as die inheemse
kundigheid van die mense in sy diens, is die
klipmuur op ‘n warm Saterdag in Januarie gepak.
Hierdie tradisionele boustyl is deel van die
kultuurerfenis wat in voeling is met die natuur
waarna die Vriende streef om na vore te bring en te
bewaar.
Baie dankie ook aan Tessa Joubert wat die
tuinprojek namens die Vriende bestuur. Die tyd en
kennis wat hierdie lede aan die VFGNR en die
reservaat opoffer is van onskatbare waarde. Ons wil
egter net byvoeg dat die projek tans effens sloer
omdat sommige van die groter klippe in die
beddings eers geskuif moet word. Natuurbewaring
het aangebied om bystand te verleen hiermee.
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Die tradisionele klipmuur is gebou deur slegs die klippe
sekuur te pak, sonder enige messelwerk.

Tessa Joubert saam met Prof. Chris van Vuuren en sy
span voor die klipmuur.

Readers of this newsletter would have noticed the
prolific growth of Category 1 Alien Invasive Plants,
such as the pompom weed (Campuloclinium
macrocephalum) and Lantana camara in the reserve
this past season. As might be expected, the Friends
have been very active in combating these plants
through various clean-up initiatives. Thanks to the
sponsorship of Simon by Tony and Beverley Moore,
we have been able to hire an additional worker to
assist Simon in the reserve. They have focussed
exclusively on the pompom weed since the end of
January. In addition to this, a small group of
dedicated lady members have teamed up, headed
by Magdaleen Bertolani, to combat the pompoms.
We thank them for their hard work and
perseverance.
Prof. Piet and Rienie Vosloo have also continued
their good work on the northern side of the reserve
with two clean-ups in February. This part of the
reserve is very badly infested with lantana and the
pearl acacia and a lot of work remains to be done.
FFGNR
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FFGNR member Magdaleen Bertolani with Simon
(right) and Jimmy (left) have been working hard to
combat the pompom weeds in the reserve.

Prof. Piet Vosloo and two of the workers hired for the
clean-up standing next to the stacked branches of
lantana and the pearl acacia.

Ruth & Thomas Schmidt (left), Carel Rossouw (middle)
and Jaco & Nadine Engelbrecht seen with the two treepoppers owned by the FFGNR. Photograph of the
clean-up held on 13 April taken by Martin Terre
Blanche.
VFGNR

Further clean-ups organised by the FFGNR
specifically targeted the Lantana camara
encroaching the hiking pathways. Clean-ups were
held on 1 February, 22 March and 13 April. Thank
you very much to everyone who helped out. These
clean-ups are very good exercise for those in need of
a work-out. Anyone with built-up frustration can
unleash it on the lantana for as long as you like, free
of charge!
Natuurlik kan ‘n mens ook ontspan by die Faerie
Glen Natuurreservaat. Natuurbewaring het vier
splinternuwe tafel-bankies aangeskaf vir die piekniek
area en arboretum area. Besoekers kan nou met
gemak ‘n heerlike piekniek geniet onder die koelte
van die arboretum se groter bome.

An image of the southern African hedgehog as seen on
the poster of the IFAH Project. Note the white band on
the forehead resembling a white brow.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
FFGNR Annual General Meeting
When: Thursday 8 May at 18:00
Where: NG Church Faerie Glen,
429 Glenwood Avenue
All welcome; refreshments will be provided.

Twee van die vier nuwe tafel-bankies onder die
soetdoring in die arboretum. Dankie aan
Natuurbewaring vir die aankope van hierdie bankies.

A Masters student from the University of the
Witwatersrand is currently conducting a study on
the southern African hedgehog. Southern African
hedgehogs have hard spines, a dark underbelly and a
white band on their forehead. They are 15 -20 cm
long and weigh 280 -350 g. They are nocturnal and
roll into a tight spiny ball when threatened. These
hedgehogs feed mainly on insects.

Bird-watching morning with BirdLife Northern
Gauteng:
When: Saturday morning, 7 June at 07:30
Where: Meet on the lawn in front of the entrance
building
Bring along: Hat, comfortable shoes, binoculars,
water. Also welcome to bring along a picnic basket
to enjoy afterwards.

We would like to thank Jetline Printers located in
Glenwood Ave, Faerie Glen for sponsoring the
printing of this newsletter as well as our posters.
To view this newsletter in colour/electronically,
please visit our website: www.fgnr.co.za

We encourage everyone to assist with this study. If
you see a southern African hedgehog at the reserve
or anywhere else, please report when and where
you saw it to Jessica at the IFAH Project. Even
records of 100 years old and anywhere in southern
Africa
are
acceptable.
Report
to:
ifoundahedgehog.wix.com/hedgehogs
Join their Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/ifoundahedgehog
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